
CITY PAYS HOMAGE.

TO LUSCIOUS APPLE

Portland and Vicinity Use
2,835,000 to 'Adam's One

in Lively Day.

MUTS DISTRIBUTE BOXES

Day's Celebration Begins in Schools
Where Juveniles liat Cores and

All Wards or 2 6 Homes
membered Displays Huge.

That little apple tree raid of Father
Adam in the Garden of Eden fades Into
puny insignificance in comparison with
the "stunts" pulled off yesterday by
His descendents in Portland in observ
ance of annual Apple day

Apples tempting one to astronomical
laii loomed in every corner of the city
there was the great display of the
O.-- R. & N. at the Yeon building:,
with apple dishes in scores of forms
30,000 apples were distributed among
the pupils of the public schools; 10,000
apples were donated to charitable in
stitutions by the Aluts; apples were
given away to customers at scores of
business houses and amusement places
in the city; there was the great apple'
eating contest among the newsboys at
feixth and Alder streets; apple menu
shone in all the hotels and on thedining cars and thousands upon thou
sands of men, women and children
munched apples in every quarter of
the city from the markets of Yamhillstreet and the Front-stre- et wholesale
district to the corner grocery furthesnorth, southeast or west in any direc
tion in Portland.

Great Movement Results.
"The stimulation to the movement of

the present apple crop that has already
resulted from the Apple day movement.nas oeen tremendous, said C. A. Mai
boeuf, of the North Pacific Fruit Dis
trlbutors. "If the producers and
dealers will continue to push along themovement that has started thusauspiciously, there will be great resultsaccomplished in the next few weeks.

There have been more apples sold
in Portland by the wholesale houses
this year since the beginning of theApple day movement, than in anyyear before," said F. H. Page, of Page
& Son, on Front street.

It was estimated yesterday that 15
of the big wholesale apple houses in
Portland have moved more than SO

. carloads of apples since the Apple day
movement was put under way, in thepast week. Apples come at 650 boxesto the car, and 150 apples to the box.

Amateur statisticians who may careto tinker with these data will be ableto deduce that in this volume of tradewere involved about 2,835,000 apples.
Tbowiands of Apples Eaten.

This does not take into considers
tion the many thousands of apples thatcame into the city markets fromother sources besides through the
wholesale houses.

And when one begins to carry out
Ills estimates and figures on these also.
he begins to have a glimmering reali- -
xHLion or wnat a piker .Father Adamwas in trie Garden grabbing a lone Ben
Davis oft the celestial tree, in com-
parison with the people of Portland andvicinity when they once got their an--
petites thoroughly turned loose on thecurrent apple crop.

The celebration of the dav In it
formal phases appeared in the public
schools first, although householdersover all the city were out "buying themby the box" at the grocery stores, long
u " 1 1 bl'hodi openeu.

Two hundred and fifty boxes ofapples had been distributed among the
scnoois Monday afternoon. Yesterday
morning speakers from various organ-
izations and business houses of the cityappeared at the schools and gave shorttalks on the importance of the apple
industry in tne .Northwest, and dis
tributed among the pupils leaflets con
taining information on the apple bust
riess. At the noon hour, as the pupilswent to lunch, .the apple boxes were
DroKen open and the fruit was dis
tributed among them.

Apple Menus Prepared.
In the domestic science departments

and at the women's school of trades thecelebration of Apple day took the formof preparation of elaborate menus ofapple dishes.
The Rotary Club, at its luncheon attne Hen son Hotel, gave attention to theday, and last night the Transportation

Club gave apples to the guests at itsdance at the Multnomah Hotel. The
.Maker Theater, the Hibernla Sgvinn
Bank and numerous other houses aboutme city gave away apples to theirpatrons all day. Apples were featured
in i.io menu at tne uommerclal Club,at ail the hotels and on.dininir oar

The public market on Yamhill streetoispiayea Hundreds of boxes of fancy
i.pi-- ana tnrougn mis avenue thounanus or appies moved "by the box" to

tne consumer.
The exhibit of the Cv-- R tw

Company at the Yeon building and the
appie-eatin- g contest of the Muts, atSixth and Alder streets, were otherfeatures of the day.

City's Wards Remembered.
Besides the apple-eatin- g contest, thejuuis aistributed 10,000 apples among

wards of various charitable institu-tions about the city. This work was
carried on under the direction of the
Thil-up- " committee, consisting of PhilBates, Phil Metschan, Jr., and PhilCJrossmayer.

Following are the institutions to
which the Order of Muts distributedthe apples, from the Commercial Club:

Associated Charities, Waverlev Baby
Home, Boys' and Oirls" Aid Society,
Children's Home, Florence CrlttentonHome, Good Samaritan Hospital, Neigh-
borhood House, Portland Commons,
Louise Home, Albertina Kerr' Nursery,People's Institute, Pisgah Home. Sal-
vation Army Industrial Home, Salva-tion Army Rescue Home, St-- Vincent'sHospital, Visiting Nurses' Association,A olunteers of America East Side Home,volunteers of America Working Girls'Home. Fruit and Flower Mission DayNursery, East Side; Fruit and FlowerMission Day Nursery. West Side; Homefor the Aged. Frazier Detention Home,Campfire Girls. Scadding House. Cath- -

?e.n.8 Le,!M nd Young Wo-men s Christian Association.
Automobiles Are Lent.

minVMUl0n l these- - dM" of poor
evJl , "k fUpplied independently,

fhl re donated duringforenoon for the delivery of the
m?., lnstttions having noof delivery of their ownSpeakers at the various schools were:

FnH?h .hapman and ravis; J.
fn1 Shave" MarshallT. Dana, Shattuck; Leo

cMhlldTel0nel ? Um" riolma"
TerwiHiger- - R c wnson, Stevens; E. E. Heckbert, Brookl

wTi:i." rilSn' Sellwod andn?.D. Arleta and Hoff- -"". rlr- - euckman; C F. BergFailing: R. D. Carpenter. Ladd; Frank- -
2r'"'?- - inCOdn Hh;' Char.esi. fc..

Kelly; C. C. Colt, Holladay? C.
Clintnn

Mal

boeuf, Peninsular and Portsmouth;
i"- - fike, Eastmoreland and wood-stoc- k;

M. G. Winstock, Franklin High;
J- - E. Werlein, Lents and Woodmere;
D. N. Mosessohn, Kern; C. C. Chap-
man, Washington High; N. G. Pike,
Sunnyside; C. A. Malboeuf. Jefferson
High; Rev. H. T. Cash,' Montavilla;
Estes Snedecor, Fulton Park and Mult-
nomah; Marshall N. Dana, Hawthorne;
H. R, Hayek, Woodlawn and Kenton;
Fred Spoeri, Vernon and Kennedy; Phil
S. Bates, Albina Homestead and Thomp-
son: M. R. Cummings, Hudson: C. A.
Malboeuf, Girls' School of Trades; W.
F. Woodward, Irvington; Fred Lewis.Mt Tabor and Fernwood;- - Charles L.
E. Rebert, Glencoe; F. H. Whitfield,
Ockley Green and Highland; Judge
Munly, St. Mary's Catholic School; JohnManning, Columbia University; Profes-
sor Ogburny Christian Brothers Busi-
ness College.

320 Boxes Donated.
In all 320 boxes of apples were con-

tributed at the Commercial Club forfree Apple day distribution. Of thisnumber 50 were for distribution at thecharitable institutions by the Muts,
and 270 were given to the pupils at thepublic schools.

Those who furnished the apples andtheir donations were: W. B. GlafkeCompany. 20 boxes; Bell & Co., 20boxes; Page & Son, 15 boxes; Dryer,
Bollam Company, 15 boxes; Pearson-Pag- eCompany, 25 boxes.; Levy ASpiegel, 10 boxes; Mark, Levy & Co..
10 boxes; Walgren Fruit Company. 25boxes; Ben Levy & Co., 5 boxes; Lima& Co., 5 boxes; Hood River Apple-grower- s'

Union, 50 boxes; Hood RiverFruit Exchange, 10 boxes; WesternOregon Fruit Distributors, donated by:Ashland, 10 boxes; Roseburg, 20 boxes'
Salem, 20 boxes; Columbia County, 17boxes; Underwood, 20 boxes; Portlandoffice, 8 boxes; Lownsdale Orchards10 boxes; C. C. Chapman. 5 boxes.

LINE'S TRADE DOUBLED

SUMPTER VALLEY REPORTS SHOW
BIG INCREASE SINCE 1910.

Lumber Tonnage Alone Reaches 176,087
Mark Freight Revenue Leads

With Remarkable Gains.

BAKER, Or., Oct. 20. (Special.)
Amazing growth in the last four years
in the output of the territory servedby the Sumpter Valley Railroad is In-
dicated by the company's annual re-port to the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission and State Railroad Commis-sion. This report shows that the com-pany handled last year more thandouble the amount of freight handledin 1910. The tonnage for the year
ended June 30, 1910, was 95,380, and forthe year ended June 30, 1914, was191,731.

In virtually every line this great in-crease has been manifest. Followingis the tonnage for the principal com-
modities carried over the line for 1913-1- 4and for 1909-1- 0:

Grain, flour and millHay
lotal agriculture
Livestock
Wool
Ore
Lumber

1913-1- 4 1900-1- 0
products 1,4.17 1.8:t5

2.11
2.174

333
2.47S

94,403
L.OK3
Total forests '.176,007
Manufactures " l 54aMerchandise. 3 523

A striking feature of th

1.6K4

32.2J3
53.U23
ii,24

the great proportion of logs and lum-ber to the total amount of freight car-ried. Out of 191.731 tons frlh(carried by the company the output of
luimis amounts to 176,087 tons.

4.61U

j. 111a great Increase hi.in... 1,..
imewise increased the annual n..iinr i. -

t tympany rrom o,934 to 1145.tnere now being 201 on the pay- -
"1'fubcu to ii in X310.

t.1'17

1,0 passenger business sin increased materially, from 30,805 passen-gers carried in 1909-1- 0 a? 111 i
(1 1 ) I I n. .11in passenger revenues in;;,... "so.irom 138,558.64 to 145.- -o.vo. wane tne total revenue fromtrains increased from I4 -

iu f,ns.n, tne difference in

71

47

nf

In

to

..ec. .even Lie ana passenger trainuemg made up by receipts
2,m excess baggage, express and mailThe greatest increase in rh. onmpany's receipts, however, was in thefreight revenue last year, there being

T Xrj '" "' as opposed toj.ne total operating reve
T - -- h""" year wasi',. ttiiu tor 1 Lf II H - I l wan it?.

INSPECTION IS LAUDED

HESTAlRANTi. IMPROVED.

Recommendations Made That Power
Given Health Department to Close

Places Ignoring; Suggestions.

That

400

Be

t'Lv.iiun rpRTnurantB au
" Dy tne nspection division oftfle City Health Department, has doneand is still doing much good, Is thesubstance of a report prepared by acommittee of the Oregon Civic League

..t.ninB 4u.rB. rj. a. coiwell and Mrs.C. Newill, following an orteneiva In.yestigation of the inspection work. Intne report the committee --.,.,,, .

"ittt mure power De srivnn thutors and that the inspection work beextended.
The report reads in part as follows:e found that ths avnaiti nfwas one of education, that criticisms wereconstructive suggestions more frequentlytnan sweeping condemnor innThe plan of the Hfnlth runQ'm-H- . i

make frequent inspections. nlvintiona, recommendations, orders or warrants
icBiiuiiBivo ana amenabletinate and unrulv.

themselves
reason or ob- -

oince tne inspection of restaurants bejtannumber of the ownm havA wni...--n- ..
retired from the business because they could

v. not expend tne money to putheir places in a clean and sanitary condl-lo- n.

A few of that ivn. r. ..inn, flsrhtilisr harrt fnr hA i' " "",",tof wallowins In dirtVour committen rMnmn,... . t. .

1.438

be given the Health Department to loL. n
such places temporarily until thev theaepartment's reuuirementB -
if they show determined opposition.In far too many instances there is backof the tenant who is imnr ih. .kh. -
andlord who is exactinsr a. i,..irie.,.

accommodations that are worse than inade-quate. We recommenri t H j .
rant be allowed to open for business until ailits equipment, ventilation and umurvitions have been officially approved by themet inspector.

ROAD WORK . PRAISE LOUD
Letter From Sauvies Island Resident

Surprises Commissioners.

County Commissioners receive?surprise yesterday when they read aletter from A. F. Bernard, of-th- Ta--
land Holstein Farm, located on SauviesIsland, in which the board was thankedfor the good work done on the roadsof the island. Complaints are usually
the communications received and theappreciation was commented upon abeing a reversal of the usual order. Mr.
Bernard said the good road work being aone nas proved a great encourage
ment to residents of the district, andwill be of much benefit to the farminsr
and dairy interests of that section.

The last communication the Com.
missioners had from Sauvies Island wasan unsigned letter in which an indig- -

ant protest was made against, the

III ;

Special 25c Lunch Served in the Basement From 11:3Q to 2:3Q Daily --Prompt Service-So- da Fountain in the Basementour onoes aninea in tne Basement tor Wednesday Only, Sc-Mani- curing and 11 airdressing Parlors on theecond Floor
Velvet Ribbons

the Basement
quality velvet

Ribbons in widths from No. 1 to No.
9. Shown in a great variety of the
wanted colors. On 1- -, E;sale Wednesday at ' ICS

Wle
'r
MPS.

fe lday

Kimono

98c
Wo m e n's LongFlanneletteKimonos of extraheavy qual ity.
Good patterns.
Attractive colors.

sale
260

this lot
for wear.

All for and
$15

$35

V
Bathwithfringred ends. Size

38x19

Storminor
Special

c
of

8 to
to

Y2 Price
In

Excellent satin-bac-k

Women's

These will
most

bargains.
and of

trimmed
of wool

ijj.u.uii. C?

Skirts

Stylish
Fall Skirtsserges andfancyComplete range of

$15-$3- 5 Suits $10.95
Basement A Wednesday of
women's and Suits of them
in excellent plain tailored
models very general
Well perfectly tailored and nicely
finished. sizes women

Regular "I Qto

38xl9-in- . Towels

lie
BleachedTowels

inches.
bargain.

$7.5Q

Dresses

pJLJi7iJ

Full-siz- e

of quality,

Silk Poplins 48c Yard
Basement New shipment of pieces

Silk Poplins. assortment
of the season's shades, also

and white. Heavy weight and lus-
trous finish. Will slip and give
most satisfactory Full 24 inches
wide, on sale

price of, the yard"OC

Rubbers

59c
Women's

medi-
um low heel.Complete range ofall sizes.
69c pair.

49
Knickerb-ockers

Sj

of

all

white,handsome

a

black

special
at

RodVacuum Cleaners,easy to operate
no tograde

today supply
your Shoe needs lowest

of pairs of Shoes in
popular styles- - ana leatUers inbutton or lace. of
sizes widths. On spe
cial sale today, the pair
1200 Boys', Girls' Shoes

Boys' 85c Pants

Boys'
cordu-roys and tweeds,good heavy grade,

sizes 16. 75c
&5c grades.

Dress

WornNew

Size Spreads
plain
On

at

will

brea-k- lo.OO

at

to Shirts

Boys'
Shirts in variousstyles, made ofandmadras. Somelittle soiled.

2--quart Covered Kettles at 25t
3--quart Covered Kettles at 30

12-qu- Covered Kettles at 75
Sauce Pans at only 30

Kettles for 12j
1--quart Pans 12
iy2 Lipped Kettles only 14
2--qt. Kettles or Sauce Pans 17
3-- Lip. S. Pans
4-- Kettles or Sauce Pans 22
1- -quart Boilers at 35
2--quart Double Boilers 60

ferry from It was
stated that it was for patrons
of the ferry to shout their lungs out
in order to attract the attention of the
ferryman. The matter was to
County Superintendent of
bridges and ferries, and conditions have
been improved in that respect.

Attempt to Kill Self Fails.
R. H. Davis, sheepman of

attempted to commit suicide in the
Panama Saloon, at Alder
streets, Monday night cutting his
throat and his wrists. Despondency, he
said, the attempt. He was

Pacific Phone Home Phone A

With All Cash !

Up to $1Q Dresses
$4.95

sell
quickly at this for they are un-
usual . styles for after-
noon wear good quality nets,

with girdles, silks, etc. Also dresses
serges in models for street wear.

Dresses like these ordinarily sell at $7.50 up
to lor w ednes- - c Pr

en's

sizes.

stirring

desirable

fSuits at

price choice,

mixtures.

misses'

lined,

misses.

Rubbers

Spreads

Full -
good

withdesign.
sale

100
beautiful Full

popular in

not
wear.

the low

Women's Vacuum Cleaners

Golden
and parts
3.2.

Women's Shoes $1.98
Basement Come in and

prices. Hun-
dreds Women's all

wanted
Complete range

and

low of,

$5

CZ
now

$1.98
Pairs $1.69

50c $1

33c
Sample

percales
a

Lipped
Lipped

for

qt. Kettles, 20cqt.
Double

at

-

Burlington.

Welch,

,

a Chicago,

by
prompted'

Olds, Wortthan sfg King
Reliable MerchandiseReliable Methods

Marshall 4800 6231

asetnent "50-Special-Sal-
es" Todai$

Double Trading Stamps Today Basement Purchases

Special
Basement handsome

Attractive
evening;

at

$2,98

$1.29

$3.29

$2 House Dresses

98c"
Many a 1 1 r activenew models inthis lot-- Ginghams
and perc a 1 es inlight and darkcolors. Worth 2. all

$1.25 Union Suits 79c
Basement Special one-da- y sale of wom-
en's Union Suits in good Winter weight.
High neck, long sleeves and ankle-lengt- h

correctly shaped and perfect fit-
ting. We have these in a full assortment
of sizes. Standard $1.25 Union
on sale for Wednesday at the 7Ckfvery price of only, each 27C

Outing Flannels

lie
38 - inch OutlnrFlannels, millends, in lengths up
to ten yards. Reg-
ular 15c grade,special. 11c yard.

and

all

Bleached Sheets

Girls' Coats, Special, $4.95
Basement Splendid serviceable Coats for
children's school wear. Scores of hand-
some new models, in belted other
popular Winter-weig- ht materials
in plain weaves. stylishly
cut Sizes from 6 to 14
years. Coats worth np to

Special today only

50c Underwear

37V2C
W o m e n's HeavyWinter Weight
Ribbed Vests andPants, fleece lined,
full line of all
sizes.

rub-
berized

styles,

$12.50.

Sale Slippers 98c
Basement lien's and Women's House
Slippers at a very low price. Thousands
of pairs in this great sale. Felt Juliets,

ribbon or trimming. Siesta
pers, trimmed with pompons, etc,
Many styles. of ',nal-it-y

felt, with flexible soles. OnClt&fspecial sale the at.'O

Boys' Raincoats

$3,48
Boys' Raincoats ofdependable qual-
ity, sizes from 4
to 14 years. Reg- -

$5.00 coats at3.8.

Sale of Gray Enameled Ware
In the Basement Wednesday

Sauce

Third

rncea

14-qu- Dish Pans at only
17-qu- Dish Pans at only 45
9x5 Deep Breajtd Pans at 16
10x6 Deep Breiid Pans now 18
Gray Enam, Wash Basins 12
luart Measures on sale at

Coffee Pots now at 35
Tea Pots on sale at 35

10-qu- Galvanized Pails at 16
rt Galvanised Pails at 20t

14-qu- Galvanized Pails at 25e
Double Stamps Xith Purchases

Center Circle Specials Today Tst Fir.
Boys' and girls' Guaranteed Hose priced special, the pair, fcr 150
Girl's heavy fleece-line- d Union Suits, special, each, for only 50
Children's imported Stuttgarter Underwear now at HALF PjRICE.

11

service
necessary

referred

and

price,

fancy

taken to the Emergency Hospital, nd
will recover.

BIDDER'S TIME EXTENDED
Week Given W. H. Dean to MaUe

Payment in Company Deal,

W. H. Dean, of White Salmon, Wash.
will have a week longer In which to
qualify as a bidder for the property of
the Northwestern Long-Distan- ce Tele-phone Company. He was allowed thattime by Judge Bean yesterday in which

1

98c

$15.00 $25.00 Dresses
Special $8.98

Basement There are exactly 50 of these stylish
Dresses special lot closed out to us at big
reductions and underpriced for Wednesday's
selling at half less standard Dainty

for evening wear of nets, chiffons, silks,
etc, in beautiful rich colors. All are effectively
trimmed. Dresses selling formerly at $15.00 to
$25.00. Priced special for today's QQselling at only, your choice for j50lt0

$10.00 Raincoats- -

$5,95
Women's Raincoats
of fine

mate rialspoplins. Fullline of sizes.

Suits

low

39c
Good Heavy Grade
Bleached Sheets in
size 72x90 inches.Neatly hemmedready for use.

and
styles.
and All.

and nicely trim'd.

f.tc.

37

15

and
styles

Men's Umbrellas

Good Full-Siz- e Um-
brellas, with strong:
steel frames, rain-proof cover; plain,fancy handles.

of at

with fur SlirV

Made good heavy

today,

to

(PD

Key', 75c Gloves

;?-29- c

jsfen's Heavy Gaunt-let Gloves of pig-
skin, standard 7ocquality on sale at,special. 49o pair.

dissolut

worth.

quality

pair,

Phone

$1 Night Gowns

79c
W n's ExtraHeavy Outinsr Flan-
nel NiKhtsrowns inneat patterns andcolors. Full range
of sizes.

Art Pieces Onlu $1.69
Manufacturer's sample line of

300 beautiful ed pieces
pillow tops, scarfs, towels, neckwear,
children's Dresses, etc., Exquisite
articles gifts. Pieces in this
great assortment which would sell

to $7.50. Your Q T fZCk
choice Wednesday for only

18c Flannelettes

lie
Mill ends Flannel-ettes for kimonos,dress ins; sacques.
etc.. 15o to 18c
eTrades. special lieyard.

Sale Sample Gowns
Manufacturer's sarnie line

Flannelette Gowns be dis-
posed today actual manufactur-
er's Come the you
want share this great for
the lot limited. Only one 'kind.
Plain white stripes. The CJO fif
prices range from 37Vz

$1.75 Umbrellas

$1.29
Women's

strong- and
durable, with rainand sun-pro- of tops,
fancy handles.

silkoline

Basement
Women's

morning

Kerchiefs

49c
wonderful Lace Cur-

tains Underprice Store today.
special purchase pairs.

Splendid grade lace
many beautiful patterns. Good widths
and lengths from yards. Cur-rai- ns

selling ordinarily up toQpSpecial today the

$1.50 Union Suits

98c
M Winter-Welgh- tUnion Suits

closed crotch,sizes 36 toStandard $1.60grade at 98c

and

Large spools Corticelli Sewing Silk,
black, white and colors. Regular

size. Special, spool,
10c Cube Pins, assorted colors,

special sale now for only 50
15c Dressmakers' Pins, put
one-four- th pound boxes,
25c Sleeve now 15

Skirt sale
65c Combination Folding Coat and
Pants Hangers now sale 25c
loc isamtary Belts now for lOc25c Hair Curlers sale 18lHair Wavers sale 2V2!

Folding Drinking Cups 7J:
Sanitary Aprons now 18

Regular 10c Trouser Hangers
Naiad Bolero Shields 353

weeks in which to produce $75,000
more. These sums, together with (5000
already paid him will the initial
payment on the property. Mr. Dean's

property Is 1400,000,
balance $300,000 to paid over
term years.

Pacific Telephone &V
t I Compan

r

a

o m e

a

U

following Governments
suit against last Spring.

ordered sell
Company property persons not in-
terested any way with the Paclfio.its affiliated companies.

iSr. Dean the only known bidder,
friends say have diffl- -

,to produce 120,000, and will have three culty making the payments.

New $1 Corsets

59c
Four splendidmodels select
from. Very satis-factory forwear. Allsizes

Basement

etc.
for holiday

up

Large Comforters

98c
Full-siz- e Com-
forters coveredgood grade

andfilled cotton.
Good dark colors.

Great
of

to
of at

cost. in if
to bargain,

is of
or O

to wO

600

10c

5c
Women's PlainFancy Handker-chief- s

fine,sheer materials.Reg. grade.Special, each, 5c

Lace Curtains Pr.
Basement A sale of

in the
A great v of 600

of Nottingham in

2'2 to 3Y2

$1.25. at,

e n's
with

44.

in
50c the 35

in
on

up in
at 10
at

10c on at 5
on at

on at
5c on at
10c at
25c at

5
50c at

by le
bid for the the

of be a
of

The Telegraph
the

itwas to the
to

In
or

is
his I he will no

in

to
K e

up to 30.

with
with

in
a

ii

or
of

10c

Wash Suitings

He
T e x a 1 I CottonSuitings, 'millends'' in manv at-
tractive patterns.
Extra heavv andvery durable.

to
$9.98

Basement 300 women's misses' smart
new Winter Coats comprise this
offering. This season's and best styles

short, medium and full length models. Made
of splendid materials and
tailored. Shown in the most wanted Fall and
Winter colors and in a complete line of sizes.
Standard $15.00 to $ia00 Coats JJQ QQon sale at low ''w'O

only
ido v omen 's .supporters at 10
10c Wire now 7j
oc Wire or at 3'Forms, at $1.69
15c
5o Basting Cotton, the spool, 4'luc ispool bilk, assorted, at 5c
2Vas Cotton, 45-yar-d, 1
Combs, in assorted 10
20c Dress the yard, 15
5c Common Pins, 2 pkgs. for 5c10c Bone Pins, the 7c
10c Mother's Ironing at 5
25c Stickerei Braids, the bolt, 15
25c Frilled Elastic, the yard, 19
$1 "Victoria" Plaiters only 25
Regular 5c Darners 3

and
On

sale

and

$1.50 Corsets

S e v eral to
from.

sizes up to 30.

of

in

of
in

or
Sc

57c
and

Child's

styles,

STEALING CANOE

of Favorite
Arrested on Charge.

Barney Kramer, of
Boathouse, arrested by

Captain a of larceny

Ralph of a canoe
forcibly

took from
to information

hv th tu, vn.. ..

,

Drapery Remnantsy2 Off
- In Basement

Hundreds of drapery in
Swisses, rets, marquisettes,
etc., in useful lengths hand-
some' patterns. 1 J"

Wednesday at

$15.00 $18.00 Coats
Special

phenomenal
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Men's Oiled Clothing
Basement "Alligator" brand Oiled
Clothing for men. Absolutely water-
proof. New or refunded
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Men's "Alligator" Jackets only SI. 75
Men's "Alligator" Coats at
Men's "Alligator" full Coats at $3.oO
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Special Sale Notions at Main Fir. Bargain Circle
Clark's Coat's Spool Cotton, Special, Doz. Spools
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Craig, were paddling down the riveropposite the Favorite Boathouse. They
alleged that the accused came cut to
the center of the river in a motorboatand took the canoe away from them.As the young men were dresser inbathing suits, they "were forced to takea cold walk up the river to where theirstreet clothes were cached.

Kramer says he took the canoe
for security for a bill he allcgres theyoung men accrued his boat-hous- e.

When Kramer learned that awarrant waa out for his arrest, hecame to the police station and gave
himself up to Captain Moore.

the canoeists, in with Charles ln""i?rbck.,,'',h

98c

20

at

ant can carry three


